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AT a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the
in the county of

of

'lc

qualified to vote for Senators, l10hlen on

t-·

lhe fi rst Monday of Decembtw, being the sixth day of said month, A. D. one thousaml ·
eight bundt·e<;1 and nineteen, for the purpose of giving in their votes in writing, expressing
their approbatiou or disapprobation of the Constitution prepared by the Convention of
Delegates, a ssemL]etl at Podland, on the second l\1onday of October last, pursuant to

An Act, entitled,

':An

Act relating to the Sepn.ration of the District of Maine from

:M assachusetts proper, and forming the same into a separate and independent State:"
n ,~

The whole number of votes given iu, in said
in the open meeting of the
meeting, and were -

:#:

-~/{_ --yo--Z-£_;/

--

were sorted and countecl

by the Selectmen who presided at said

~~;9 ~
--#

'

---

of which

-

Z -ZA...--'--&

<-

·

were in favor oMbe Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, aml

·were opposed to said Constitution.
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the book~
of tlJC

.flttest,

Selectmen of \).

I

l.tT Non:.

Tl~e fort' going return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by

the Convention to receive returns, on or before the first day of January next.

